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evelt’s response I 
it is not to be 

I prove unworthy of it ' 
nation’s greal misfortut 
is assuming the duties 
Mr. Roosevelt’s task *, 
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t strictly, loyally, tl 
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Be felt, as president h 
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[ speech, admirable in f 
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MORIAL SERVICES HELD more generally 
Joe Boyle’s concession

Magistrate ot the Republic,- a Chief 
Magistrate, too, who, like poor mur
dered Duncan, ‘hath borne his facul
ties so meek and been so clear in his 
great office that his virtues do -plead;
Tike angels’ trumpet-lounged against
the deep damnation of his - taking-off. ' Regarding limber on Joe Boyle’s

Concession.

RECEIVED BY WIRE DIRECT FROM VANCOUVER.Creek Syndicate, 
known as 
The warrant was sworn to by a man

IMPORTANT 
CASE AT ISSUE TRIED TO BLOW UR TOMBnAimed Nelson, who is a^sort ofm

A • %“walking boss on the concession and 
whose duty it is to see that it is not 
tees passed upon The prosecution is 
being conducted by .Joseph Boyle, 
while Attorney Bleeker is appearing 
for the defense and- hotly contesting

?V

Honor of Late President at Savoy The
atre Yesterday—Large Crowd Was in 

Attendance - Theatre Appropri
ately Draped — Mr. Cong- 

don’s Address.

Applause. j.
“The constitution of the republic, 

ami even the administration of which 
the deceased president was the loved ordinary importance was on trial be- «Very point at issue, denying that

. Boyle even owns the ground embraced 
in the limits of the so-called conces
sion, to say nothing of the timber 
which grows upon its surface "Con
cessions,'1-said Mr Bleeker, “are the 
curse of the .country today, and if 

, the growing’ Umber thereon is a part 
of the concession, it is all off with 
the Klondike as a mining field for the 
reason that placer claim owners will 
not be able to obtain fuel to operate 
their respective claims."

A number of witnesses for the pro-

President McKinley’s Final Resting Place 
Invaded by Miscreants — The Sentry 

Who Was on Duty Seriously In
jured — Believed Miscreants 

Are Anarchists.

A case of considerable more than

m t
>} the vic- 

i war." 
essed at / /,UÏUirr

’
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Bfito. memorial service héîa afrTRè Five To ? ëxgiësS W 'Wet, regret 

é theatre yesterday afternoon shared by everyone present.
Bût only , very impressive but ' sàd bereavement which Iras | 

jsa .inressive of the grief that is i the commissioner of, 
i'^bv eU good citizens at the un- from being present \o express bis 
L.iy death of President McKinley sympathy with the (ffiject of ffie 
” the sympathy which the entire meeting. I have also to

to the nation in its you the regrets of the Rev- Father 
t ! (iendreau that the demands\f his

r^ithvf.... <■»■- the un leniency of {sacred calling require his attendance
foMreather, every .inch of space in aT this hourtoVrform the omces Oir 

t^ Wge building was occupied and | the dead over a member of his own 
iZ dobrways were crowded as far j congregation

it Was possible to get even a "T-tus. js one of a vast number..of
tot view of the stage. . similar services being held, not mere-
*1. entire building was draped in a;ly throughout the United States, but 

t Mb fitting the occasion with black also throughout the British Empire 
: Si which were intertwined Am- and the civilized world Never before 
iSl British and Canadian flags, was such, testimony .borne to the 
"Sot the stage was a large picture kinship'of a man with the whole 
H&/ martyred president heavily human race, a kinship founded noUon 
tiLawi on the stage arms were mere community of a little blood, but 

illustrative of the valient on community of intelligence and teel- 
1 Z* performed by Mr. McKinley in ing. The civilized world lenders its F the integrity and honor ol homage to the dead president, and de-
WTZm, during the dark days of sires to appear in the tram ol Ins

; mourners. The whole civilized world 
chosen for t he occa- ; reprobates and abhors the hideous

most

UÜat the 
prevented 

this territory

Ithe nation for more shin 
of peace and ami 

ey go ” . _
for the construction of t 
.nal—for, “the construct!
; cable."

ghts were thoughts 
iendly relations, of hums» a*
■ national comfort «S V world extends

iRf Canton, Ohio, Kept. SB; 

tempt was made last 

up - -President McKinley’s tomb

An at-.in firing and bringing officers and re-
high! to h^ A,oreements w •■*■*•**•- >

! The district
:

frit is being ,*c cured in
search of—-the—misi reams—It is b».— 

Reprend, ah., was on duty ^ ^ ,wp,UuU r,. ,,,

WM attacked b» two utAyown men >rcM»t sympathinwi oL/Oottoe». If 

and seriously injured He succeeded caught they may be Iviiched ......................

Jpresent to 1 sedition were exariuned this forenoon, 
none of whom had seen the wood cut 
or could swear positively that it- tuu 
)>epn 1111 on the concession The case 
will be on this afternoon, when re
cords form the gold commissioner’s 
office hx well as official evidence bear
ing on the grants and rights of con
cessionaries will be introducer. 
Dominion land surveyor who establish 
ed the lines of the Boyle concession 
will also probably tie called upon to 
give evidence.

À number of quartz creek miners 
were in tlie. court room this morning, 
ail -interested m the outcome -of Che 
case, as many, of them will be depriv
ed of fuel for thawing privileges if it 
is decided that surface rights accom
pany concession grants.
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ry last words of his fot 
srance he gives to j 
the keynote of Amerii 

and full directions as 
ricans will expect

ess and peace to all 
and like blessing to all 
d powers of the earth." 
r. McKinley’s wound», jf’ " 
ae hopes and prayers Of a 
esulted fatally, Theodol 
will serve for three years fj 
.of the Ignited States. ! 
remember that the choit 
fican people for Presii 
Roosevelt, but McKinley.
realize that Mr. McKir 

r the people’s votes, had 
express the public will, aid 

will be to follow in his 
»sition the lines of national 
dined by Mr McKinley in his 

-
nen and many newsptpeta- 
i this newspaper—have differ 
Mr. Roosevelt on public mat- 
on personal matters, 
one doubts Mr. Roosevelt’s 
do his duty as he sees it.

I will question his willing* 
[subordinate his own pereoa 
b own ambition, to his o 
■ duty, now that he is cal 
(residential chair 
luty is to realize 
I hopes and plans as 
gst speech to the

not be said of all those»
;r McKinley’s death then 
net more sincere than Tl 
jsevelt. 

not be said that none non 
than Mr. Roosevelt JWIRW 

President's recovery. ’*-&*§ 
>d not be feared that » 
t wilt prove unworthy of tte 
nice fate concedes to Ma 1^ 
duty of carrying out ra*| 

inley’s plans — N. Y.
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HIS WILL BLAIR ISz

i- Theuim PROBATED CENSUREDfm
f :

, f
Minister of Railways Employs 

* ■ Chinese Sarvant*.
Vancouver Sep! 3«—Minister »f 

Railways Blait is severely censored 
by the labor organisât tries of Canada 
(<« employing t'hmese donwwtic* • at 
his home ’ \

Dead President’? Property does 
to His Wife.

i\ ;

II\
I;*!

—Canton, tihin. 'Sept—Aft —The unit 
of President McKinley was probated 
Saturday lr liequeaths all tits pro
perty to
annuity to his mother, and on her 
dealh the annuity -to go to his sister. 
Miss Ida McKinley. On Mrs Me- !

x-‘rt-
3 7via*

1 bis wife.except >1 .mm of an

8war. At Balmoral.
' Eondon, Sept 3<l —King F.dward 

wrt-h Queen Alexandria and the chil

dren of the Duke and Duchess of York 

have gone to Balmoral castle for a 

brief sojourn. '

men of ability and, crime of his death-’imirder 
yeakiM with the deepest conviction, foul, as in the best it is, but this
STS closest attention of the im- most foul, strange and unnatural

trtimr throughout the ser- Pitiabhrand pathetic as is the spec-
! tacle of a Romanofi weltering in his 

They hymns sung were in accord ' blood, the victim of a cruel assassin, 
riti, if*'balance of the service,, and one can yet understand how in the 
wmifd by a large .choir, flic audi- circumstances and conditions of the 
tm assisting and swelling the country of which he was the supreme

I ruler, with its aligarchica! fcovern-
I Mr K P. Congdon, acting com-j ment and the necessary exclusion of

Bêütouer of the Yukon territory, prt- the vast majority from all share ...
■ «Mat the meetihgk-»Mr. Congdon government and formal opportunities 

*Mmk the following address to redress grievances, . there should
Wm and Gentlemen originate and grow up a class tha
“At the outset of this meeting I deemed liberty only to be obtained by

violence But in the United States of

!

Royalty In V am «Over.
Vancouver, Sept 30 —The Duke and 

■I York are 111 Vancouver

MR KRETkT. CONGDON.

!Kiiitey's death all the property is to j
equally between' his mother? 1>IH i,<" 

and Miss Ida McKinley

and honored chief, stand as stable as fhte Police Magistrate Macaulay this 
Nothing has been accomplished forenoon, when .1 D Perkins, receiv- 

exeept to raise to a plane upon which er for claim No 12, on Quartz creek 
stand the great and good Lincoln- and was ,.up on tlie charge of stealing 
the noble Garfield the memory of the wood off the property of , Quartz

he' divided
IBHW IhéTwïll is 1 1 lir and is a mas* »l

hârmomouÂ decorations

ever.

Warshipsone ol t/ie most simple ot legal docif- i
menu and oonelndM Wllfc lurlm, ..ml hul.Ury „rgam„tmcs
“ My chief concern is lbllihaiv »„„ed m fh, demonstiatlob. 

from my estate
, . . , , bration are a review ot school chillier comfort or pleasure, and that my

-, dreii, addr

m
*

Not So Simple.
“After all," said the optimist 

cheerfully, “most of the problems 
that beset us are extremely simple 
For instance, you are trou bled. and 
yet 1 venture to say a solution to 
the difficulty, whatever it may he. 
could be easily found A’

“Oh, I don't know !w returned tbw 
young author “Still you might try 
your hand at it”

“Very well State the-oasa 
“1 must have a typewriter in order 

to dispose of my manuscript."
. “Of- course.__Nu edytur will con
sider anything that isn't typewritten 
these days ”

“And 1 m.ust dispose of my manu
script liefore 1 can get a typewriter 
Now. then, where am 1 at —Chi
cago Post.

The special features ul today’s teleferay wi
. VA

3= by the Duke to the peomother shall lie pr(,vlde<l with what -
- , - . . . IbR from the court house balcon y andmoney she requires to make her 1

the opening of the new drill hail The 
weather 1* magnificent and ten thou

ever
old a^e comfortable and happy "

(It is evident that the will was 
made some years-, ago, _ _____
president's mother has been dead 
since shortly after her soli was first

- V
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as the 100tors are in the city to par
t ici pate in the welcoming (estival,-[ America, with its constitution fram

ed by the people and for the people, 
and capable under proper restrictions 
of being changed at any time for the 
purpose of more fully accomplishing 
the object fpt which it was framed, 
one can see/no possilile motive for the 
crime of doing t</ death the Chief

p—

munition RECIPIENTS 
OF HONORS

u
fir State»/SM having died in i )Shot-Gun, Rifle, 

/Pistol. -MD. If!Wheel MORE BOER 
TREACHERY

...

A/
m-

\
tiding Outside.

cKlroy, the merchant, 
se proprietor and m 
City, has decided to 1 
1 ment/and go outside 
returning with the hp 
on next season. /

Canadians Who IHatlnguMiad 
I hematites in the War.

London, Sept 8(1 ..—Among the re
cipient* rtf decoration* lor dls- 
Unguished -wryicr* m South A It ha 

teeni Canadian*, including
resignation ha» j been—semi-officially I Fieut -Col < j*ttwnght to pu C M

J . , O , Major Oat lltrward (turn killed
denied, reports Ulat, Boer force* - rider i :

I ! del ' «plain
Botha attacked fort* (tali and Pro*- ” .j j Stair* and Macdonald. Lieu ta. Morn
peck on the ZuljUand TtonHer hut had J ^ HSLm, vompaatoa. of
been repulsed with heavy law. ithe TTirtiapLiilnwl tfarrtca Of*» .

At ID vet’s DrLu un the NalaJ bot-iud . ÜmibkllL » Miles.-ttiiMK 

dei. Lieutenant, Miers was killed oa]L«M**W, Corporal ^-iHahan, Troop-
September 2Sth while Talking to a , r ^ Anû W*“' lM W

Privât* Mullet i to i.«ve doduaguiabed 
conduct medals

Rambler,/ Cleveland, 
/Monarch. EMPIRE HOTEL Send «copy ot G Ottoman's Souvenir 

to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. Por 
sale at all news stands. Price £2.50.

Only best brands of case goods 
served. Drinks and cigars 25c. Pete 
McDonald, Bank saloon.

Special l ower of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office

Kodaks #2 50; fresh films 50c. Goeti- 
man.

Fresh Ldwnêÿ’s candies. Kelly & 
Co., druggists. I • .A t

— ------:----:— ----- 1 » .
II you want a fine room try the Pair-1 

view hotel.________ _____ '. ^
Kodaks $z.so; fresh films 50c. Goeto-

msa

y
'JSH1NDLER, \Thé Finest House in Dawson 

/' All Modern Improvements.
Kill Lieut. After Halting; \ -XK HARDWARE MAM y.

■\ E X White Flag.
W; Z/\ Wf‘> « are sevenLondon, Sept :vp —Kitchener, whoseR J. MORGAN ... J. F. MACDONALD

When on Dominion m Ï;it.SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Cox & Cloes,

-STOP AT THE —
:ÛHT! Run Hotel.. 1

and Ka ' C. D. POWLB, Prop.

OOERN IMPROVEMENTS Cor. Znd and 2nd. Telephone 179.

GRAND
LC CONCI r

son Transfer 
and Storage Co.

> BtWSON OfFKE, A. C. BUM 
0*0. 'Phone No. »; biable No. ».

“ Grand Forks 'Phone No. M.

PKMIlfNG TO ALL PtMNTS

... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS ...
oou.it stsvict

Btsges Lssve Dawson 3». m. sud 0 p. m. y 
aod Porks. 8 a. m., 6 p. m j i

—ywv--

Mk. chas. h. McDonald.
party ui Huer* who had displayed the r- 4

late William McKinley In the course 
ol nature but a few years could pass b=- 
when the dead president would have 
ended his earthly career ‘There can . 
no evil be(all a good man, whether lu
be alivé or dead', ' -aid the gréai 
Athenian Martyr No evil bps lip- 
fallen President McKinley, he has. 
been given an opportunity to display . 
the calm resignation of perfect trust / 
when stricken down in the fullness oi J 
his, power and at the height of hi* 
ambition, a resignation expressed ’ 
words which Will ever be inexpressib-1 — — "1
ly sweet to his sorrowing friends.
‘it is God’s way, His will be done ’ |
He has shown that he had lived the 
life which enabled him to approach : 
his end 'sustained by an unfaltering 
trust, like one who wraps the drap
ery of bis couch about him, and lies 
down to pleasant dreairt* ' The dead 
president has but entered a little ; 
earlier into ‘The blest Kingdoms j 
meek of joy and love."
“There entertain him all j* Saints ] 

above
In solemn troops and sweet society,

That sing, and srtgnig in their 
glory move

And wipe the tears-forever from his
eyes."—Applause:

(Space forbids the publication of 
the other addresses' in today’s paper, 
but they will appe r in full tomor
row.! 1

i white flag.
m
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$20 THE MASSES
-with Oqcd tioed. Ohff si 5^rt_ 

Wbelesele Prtree. —--------
Free Storage for Winter Outfit».

• s»i
D

.y X" AMES MERCANTILE CO kPHONE T9 C XLfW
garment F

A A11
We Want 
Is an
Opportunity 
To Figure

IET THE* TO (PTEPINSKI T5Stoves,
linges, Air Tight Heaters, 

Base Burners I 
and Hot Air, Furnaces.

F,. ' s Tbeif l>fWn«t I*ri<'m on
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and . .... - .
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WE WILL SAVE W MONEY.
Ctii Facts Easij SfÉitMliUil ♦
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co. i r; [ Your OutfitEstimates Furnished on Hot Air Heating
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' 16*Il m 16* M «H-sSTsS
all of thé associated metals and the 
by products of sfhelting 

As it contains antimony and other 
metals which sublime when subjected 

high temperature it w'ill require 
of the finest of modern smelters

The Klondike WE TOLD YOU SOIlake a Guess 
When the River Freezes.

▼KLCWMWMr «mala «
maul eeege)

ISSUED DAILY ADO SKMI-WKEftLY.
..........Publleher

er believes, as does the Nugget, that 
an act covering the mat^r 

‘IT' ! passed at that time. -

f-T1 ' V '
will be

jjnaxrL ss sss sc |....._

lou will rc tittle advice m a previous article rOood times are with us. “™| 

vuintrv ts safe You will hear the roar of many stamp milk 
Quartz is kihg The great company wbwfe 

**L rnMie Creek has tome to the Klondike and they are not 1 
fun Take a pointer from the old man and get m oafess# »«, b,p5^.. « ~ »» * /

____ rr> t<*il you more eood news. ™e are in. receipt, of <**
PtnU s supply Of Clothing and the best line of Pur Goods 
men that money can buy. ■

q so sal ■. alls*........ Wbld« Train < 

Could
1Respecting the Corbett Group o< 

Quartz Mines
cap t 
ores

sOBScniniON bates.
11 DÀXLT fWOO 1

t curly, t* «tivseee............. ..............."™5I , ...
n« disaster has taken a turn which win

Per montai bj csrrler in ui'-r. in edrence. 1 i5 i recejve veTy general endorsement from
edjpiwfc • * ■■■ ttunn

The investigation into the Islander To the one coming nearest the exact 
time when the river closes in front of 
Dswson we 
outfit

A Fine Coat, Value 
A Beaver Cep, V 
A Pair of Dolge Shoes. Vatme 
A Pair of Fur Used (Move»
A Suit of Heavy Underwear,.

to a
inone

equipped with miles of passageways 
for the precipitation- and reording of 
the values which escape in the fumes 
rising from the smelting furnace 

If further™ development shall prove 
the properties to be sufficiently valu
able to warrant the construction of 
suitable reduction works the prophecy- 
in the Nugget will be more than ful
filled as the supply is so vast that its 

would be measured

press 
a pi 

are w 
mam 

,t co 
Ike ân 
man 
.let tl 

in re

will give the following
i ofthe public. The circumstances which 

» * ! ted up tp the accident should be situd 
r£fu«S?Sreewrtsrin «ÿïn'wiwé*: 2» to1 the very bottom. If the officers 

• **£**-*■*» - 1 ','F I the ship were intoxicated at the ti

Replies to Letter Which Appeared in 
the News-The Nugget's Report 

Indorsed.

eén-wtisLT A____$ 60.00 <i way
Forest.___  30.00 ,

7 oo < 
3.00 1 

10.00 *

&
* A short time I 

I chD»di*n Pan fit 

I and the story i

k t,Me accident

tic, *e*r 
Maine As tl 

an Pacific tui 
^ wildirnees ^ 

ti* report cou

#1J« i nirr-r-—• space at | the disaster occurred that fact should
e nominal figure, «.» practical adm oim of “no ^ brought out in order that prOtec-

may be given to the travelling
\naranumk.»«Kmtioeref ebedl^ £ public in the future
Hmce mat of any other paper pobluhcd between 
fancau and the' <trih Pol*-

Dawson, Sept. 29. of
Editor Klondike Nugget:

Dear Sir—While the writer was ex-

*>- c«ri" *r* v™". " “ r, *,/»”' i, >
the lower Bonanza valley recently a ^ conclusion despite the wholesale j.
Nugget reporter appeared upon the condPmnation the facts remain unal- _ 
scene and alter an interview,,Mr. W tered-#Ptbat there is a wonderful1 
O. Smith introduced him with the re- str(mg mmeral belt or system trace- 
quest that he be given whatever infor-| ab,e fot 1 'rffiles, crossing lower Bo- 
nlation he desired upon the group and nanza that it contains immense and 
the results of the examination as practicably inexhaustible bodies of]' 
toTgSnrfiarfaar- £*-«» Mmi,h -qiiarti and altered country rwfiymgr 
represented the properties and the ex- jn paraue| belts or zones, that the Officials Inspect Steamboat Slough 
amination was beipf made for him. ^ quartz and altered country rock 
the writer complied and spent seyerâl js beaVily mineralized and contain j 
hours in eoipffahy with the réporter ; e or less gold lhat enough work

$100.00 T Hershberg yTotal

SEND IN YOUR GUESS.
91

?- Elsewhere jn this issue of the Nug-
Ano snail paciaaee^anbeeeottetheOruktby onr 1 get is published an interview with 

(A* loti winff, (layer Every Tneeday 
FJ •orado Uonanna, llnnier,

my*.-, Qeoru and o»-1 wire from our correspondent in Skag-

a FÔR WINTER
QUARTERS

Kodak films developed. 50 cents per 
roll. Kodak photos is# cents each 
Goetzman’s. 61Commissioner Ross, forwarded byCarrier# on 

and Friday tv 
Dominion, Sold Ar«

il!

gnt A press t 
■ that tl

Particular attention is called 
k<y the faét the* Commissioner Rot-s 

— I takes identically the same view of 

gfm j*/\ D C\Af jl rd tbe reI>resentation question as has

been set forth by the Nugget
Ve will j 1*> « reward el $50 lor m-1

luT^ônÿivV’'8-- '"«I* atfrone ^stealing 1 The evening edition ol _the.News

copies of the - aily or Sen t-Wee } , „down with thegovernment,” 
from business bonses or pn - y

vate8residen,cs, where same bave been and tbé morning edition—called hy 
left by our -mira. nuggbt courtesy the “Sun"—shouts “hurrah

_____s------- lnr the guvernrrK-nt. ” Y^^paTÿSïïr™

WAIT PAPERyon. ■—= 1 way.
Operating ttto 

LightDraught Summer* 1 r hi s®*

I *at large nund 
I 1 at last the !

Jackman Stj

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER SÔ. IS»-SI thr ira*

Cox & Goes, irauj
and Will Winter Boats There.

,6 ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

Tele phone 17».Cor. 2nd and 2nd.. Steamer Rock-Island iras dispatched 
! Saturday ."up stream .with a party

and the writer, if the writer bad Wj, ,\S\ THURSTON HFTYTlWr ter quatters iw the .
A WORLD-WIDE C.LAMITV. ^ M. ,°ui Mg, ZTT^MU £?££*** I ' D.«« <k«, AhtAi. ’ ,“,'^1."'», «», hi GI.aca

z—-'ipresscomm™,. _ s*»F^.,^

death ol President McKinley, were of It may b, „id that tbere is no abto. the gist of the article was correct, j eve||t4a, fate may be that o« Vir-; Co W H 'sum o the N^- A ^ ik Tfac North ^Twawüÿ UtWy?
most impressive nature. The ad-1 lote safeguard against assassinati m. The News of the 27tlj mst. c,,n-. giniaCity. which just when it was ° an ap a > .

, , white oerhaps lack- I Any crank, any criminal, can hay an tained an attack upon the above men- ^ t g most prosperous suffered N f-®-
dresses deltvered, while perhap j ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ ti<>|ied art|ck ^ consummate abil- ^ ^pse. due, to the exhaustion wt The slough at present, h. i * _________

ing in brilliancy of rhetorical nm. . thoaKhl9of |hie bour may CdUee tey displayed iit,this attack as well as the mjne- ^ has since been one of channel of eight 1eet i* depth up to a p|^E faM|LY tRADB SOLICITED.
left no doubt with the audience as to I ^ Ameri,:an people to set tLeir faces its sweeping nàture demand a certain ^ ^ost poverty-stricken places on distance of a quarte- « a nu e Ir^n ------------------------------ _
the deep sincerity and earnestness of j mofe 8temly against violence and law- amount of attention both from the ^ coast; but whether or not history ; its-mouth where nny- 1 ie
*1» crx»okPr<r- The sentiment running lessuess nf all kinds -Toronto Globe, reporter and lit SfrHtfr. As the itself, the lucky miners "of1 kim can-safety flSR a assum f
the speakers- The Ben Justlee ,„d l.w maybe left to do wrlter was relied upon for the major : ^have had confldeace enough assured of absolute safety #

through the en ire . . their work ; but ootbing can alter the portion of the information it has be- during the past year to put up a lot from the we There is a bare possi-,
most clearly the universal ee ing > oveipowerjng f„ct that liberty and law, come necessary for him to step for- ()[ gQod dwellings and warehouses bilitv, knwaver, that at the brea ivp 

a admiration and respect that has been (reedom Rnd equal rights, the safety. ward in defense of the reporter and and ,he government has built a new1 a Jaw may form either at Moosehidr
to the martyred president. tbe privileges and the opportunities for the properties, otherwise he would eourt house New abministration be>d or above Klondike ( ity, w w i ^

of nationality «11 offered hy American life bave not have been crushed out of existen.ee. ' buildings and a dwelling for the gov- would throw the ice over the bar at # . p *\
. n , Th avaH«t to st y the assissin’a hand or while it breaks the Writer’s heart to ernor are ne|W Komg up - the upper end of theslough Another 4 BO ' 1 i _J^W. CALDEHhEAD GaaeM **p

visible at yesterday s meet g Laeuch the hate of anarchy for all tule, ^ con1peijed to differ with a lady, es- The Un]ted states government ef- possible danger to be considered was BWWWWX WWWWWWWWW , ---------------- . mp»

nothing to indicate that one peo-1,, |aw_ a|1 order an,i ,n peace.- ^aUy in public, a stern sense of fiCia| who makes lh is report, adds that ol fire, wtikh U started in one; ___
nle were in mourning and another | pniladelphi. Press. duty leaves him no alternative lhati notwithstanding the iRteese'coid boat would probably burn them all as! ==-^-=-1-.™^— 7-------AWUSCMtN 1 5»
merely sympathizing. in India Beneath the resonance ol the ar- oî ,^t winter the watMt works were no facilities lor fighting fire art j'b-.

L llt the utterances of each = title impeaching the value of the Cor- success, there being a cosstant flow tamable waring the winter mon s 1 ■ a
Throughout the utterances The pass,on for gambling » m ^ ri6gs a distinct note oil ‘om the banks o^the Klond.ke river any average along ,Ae rivery >

speaker, irrespective of his own herent human nature, and som dlsappointment; the disa^ The water ,jumped directly into théj U was decided to place most ol the 0
nationality, W idea of a personal | means 0| mdulçmg it are general in(meBt resultiog ■ from, .vanished mama fr,rw tbe wells, and suck pres- hvsats m theslough and several_at the #

found all the world over .Though. and the petulance of one ,urf u „ialnUmed that the pipes are =8W> - of'the Stewart river About j
most cases the_ transactions ar has be<>n unable to compei the , , Taps are 1(K.atr(1 on 2» men wtU be employed all winter f

McKinley’s death was not merely a I speculation ° titore" are"8^ existin6 conditions to conform to hqt along the streets Store takuig- tare of the l oats at Jhe
desires ,n other words, the Çoxhaa ^ tMtinue as high », ever « a fine house being now ready

and Journal, operations carried on i group is not apoor man W though it is supposed with the lor thear occupancy
that country which have no sue ‘nK from 8rass. ^ t amoullt °* bui,tffn6 l>e'V« done a re-
veneer of respectability to disguis base though mimynse low gra e prop- ductj(H1 must come by lore long. That WeU, XVcH.
them. Bets are made, it seems «ritjon requiring the expenditure of_ tbebonanZa mines aiyfflg the two la- There has just arrived from Dawsro |

welfare did not stop at that point. 1 daily upon the probably number. ‘«R s”™8 QL-™mey l” ,nous creeks beginning to fail. wui“telve”oe the
e was essentially a man of peace, ha.es o, cotton sold at Uve,p? work before itstrue vatoe^can te ^ here ar, alrf ,olne mdicatum^ *1- ^>^”0 ML UH» U»o.gh 

..MS'”... -tah_| during thw'day. The scene, as dt« verlamed. Person* with r th.,.,gh thv- yaiput of the see*»» wa-s yjastern Ganada. the States, hag-j
to see the repu 1 scribed, is truly Oriental Th pokes have no business wjül sPch large ,HM,untm*rto more thaa $20.- land, Germany, France and Belgium

one ^-“nlaoe'* is a little quadrangle oR th .propositions as all sums expended ' ,>0G te«yo But the richest Garnis have It is the purpose of Mt 1“
Mote Bazaar and Mombadev, Th which prove inadequate to theii' euo w qulte w a^ydantly L h«

labo/ed to insure continued and iinin-j method qt punting is as follows Th «twiul exploitation are simplt thrown iornMirj)r add jahwijr tliere is talk KlP0“dlke mining enterprises m the

market establishes a figure for th away -. ot morg eevaomival mglhods being m- ci-nlres of capital
, .. , day,' say 8,000 bales, which is ealeu The ptusivé chëxm. of a |omantu:; y-<)dM|Upiy Consul M<dook- piaces the Quartz will tie particularly exploit-

jant, but the breadth of unnd was I d (rom prevlous ^ deman style and_the perfection of trie purely,, ,,)t |be WorkJgynut „l the 'd by Mr Mhaeh He has
suyii lept to enable him to lend blS I and supply, the state of tlie Amen : feminine style of muendo Ipave but plaeet at tw years {/nm ihe ptèser,*1 ̂  ' (.()n-iome^aUs and other pr.t-

to the betterment.of the con- cap cotton market, etc , and on this little rof the really .tangible to be but that, refets to the bewsb positions which he will endeavor to
figure the ruling bets are at abouU combated in the impeachment, the vjalms and other workings lutsi^p ofi finance—Alaskan, 
even money. Longer odds are ob most tangible being the one which main creeks; the fatter will, be ex- ' • "— ' 1

. tainable by backing a rise or fall ou thousands ot Garni and mm* owners hausted sooner , oi Go. tz-o.n'. Souven r |
tad president men have forgotten thg Bumber, and bulls and bear would like to have Uuthfully made The Canadian governmmit recog- to your outside friends A complete
lat McKinley was a citizen ot the ate not wanting even as on our »,w about their properties, namely “At nizm, the conditions, hay reduciMt the plctoriel history of tbe Klondike. For ,

Marwari, Hindu i the Selby works they told me that ____ ,,, ... _______ 4 ,,__safe el all newsstand». 1‘riee fi-SP-
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I Fittings^*
to a halt with its pilot just poked 

the first sleepers of the trestle.
There was a second council of war. 

the engineer suggested that he take 
the coil of hose in the cab, hitch it 
to one of the cocks, sweep the rails 
with water This recourse was tried. 
But as soon, as the water began to 
run each vorm halted and clung to 
rail or sleeper. He was able to flat
ten himself in such a fashion that the 
water sluiced over him ineffectually. 
As soon as the stream stopped the 
worm placidly resumed hi# course. 
The water in the tender couldn’t be 
wasted in this fashion, for steam 
must be kept np.

It was then suggested that the train 
wait patiently until the worm army 
had crossed over, blit after watching 
the progress of a sample worm for a 
few moments the conductor decided 
that this wouldn’t do. The worm 
didn’t hike right along, nor did any 
of his fellows. Each hitched and un
dulated for an inch! or so and then

PEOPLE WE MEET. . - , A Story of l.abouche re.
Labouchere was once sent by the 

British minister “to look after .some 
Irish patriots’’ at Boston. Taking 
up his quarters at a small hotel, he 
entered his name vas Smith. If you 
have an idle hour in almost any Am
erican city, 
of “draw'1 
way of gamble.
arrival the attache incontinently 
tered a gaming establishment and 
all the money be had except half a 
dollar Then he went to bed, satis
fied, no doubt, with his prowess The 
next day the bailiff seized on the 
hotel for debt, and all guests were re
quested to pay their bills and take 
away their 'luggage. Labouchere 
could not pay and could not, there
fore, take away his luggage. All he 
could do was to write to Washington 
for a remittance and wait two aavs 
for its arrival The first day he 
walked a boot and spent his half dol
lar on food It was summer, and he 
slept on a bench on the Common. In 
the morning he went to the bay to 
have a wash, independent of all 

, cares and troubles of civilization But 
he had nothing with which tp buy 

t himself a breakfast. Toward evening 
he grew very hungry and entered a 

* restaurant and ordered dinner with
out any clear idea of how he was to 

“ pay ttietnnmept to leave tits coat 
in pledge.

And here comes in an example of 
young Labouçhere’s luck, tempered by 
a ready wit. As the hungry and lo> 
the time being penniless attache ate 
his dinner be observed that all the 
waiters were Irishmen and that they 
not only continually stared at him, 
but were evidently, discussing him 
with one another A guilty const!

Tb., «a.m.n.d .»■» Iff Jg»_ 1£«

They took a moonlight trip down the appearance and that Jhey were
river for cooling off purposes making calculations as to the value

“Dearest,“- said she—thev were off of his clothes At last one of them
in a corner hv themselves-1‘dearest approached their anxious customer in a corner by themselves- dearest, and jn ft ,QW voice said: »j beg your
doesn’t, the tolling of the bell always pardon, sir. - Are you the patriot
inspire you with* ineffable feelings?” Meagher ?” Now, this patriot was

“Urn!” said dearest, biting off the a gentleman who had aided Smith
,„d oi a fmd, ,i,„ and ,nid»,lag a, g™»» » SS^-S* SS 

the young womanwltbthe low cut escaped thence to the United States
“It was my business to look after 

patriots,”’ said Labouchere, telling 
me the story, “so I put my finger be
fore my lips and said ‘Hush !’ at the 
same time casting my eyes lip to; the 
ceiling, as though 1 saw a vision of 
Erin beckoning me - It was felt at 
once that 1 was Meagher. The 
choicest viands were placed before me 
and most excellent wine When 1 had 
done justice to all the good things, 1 
went to the bar and boldly asked for 
my bill. The proprietor, also an 
Irishman^ said: ‘From a man like 
you, who has suffered in', the good 
cause, I can take no money. Allow 
a brother patriot to shake hands wit 
with you. I allowed him. He fur
ther allowed the waiters to shake 
hands with him and then stalked 
forth, with the stern, resolved but 
"somewhat condescending air which 
he had seen assumed by patnoi-s. m 
exile Again he slept on the Com- 

he washed in the bay
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V/used up valuable time in reconnoiter- 

ing. The worm lifted his head, jab- 
that the Colonist Limited his stubby snout first tô right 

through the bridge, and and then to left, and took a long and 
numbers had been killed, contemplative survey. Then he hitch

ed along a fetr more inches and re-
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•t last the overdue train arrived
Station, and the «tory Peated the «emtely survey^

I told Before any person on the “^Uon was worse than that of a 
! wouid say a word They first trollel' car beh,nd a watenn? cart ln 
1 side a rush to the general store » narrow street.

the Jackman Station and °”e 01 the passengers on the train, up the job and retired to the cars, 
BHuftt -a bottle of mmf emolient 8 Western farmer, going hack to his ’ and left the worms and the insects 
IÏX nassengers rubbed the sooth- old home " in Germany ter a summer ! masters of the trestle. The lilipu- 
1 tf compound on the bulging blotches visit, said thal he believed the only ; tians were the masters of the day.

f mosquito bites and on the red waV was to make bro^s out °‘ When night came on and the insects 
BTtt marked the punishment birch w1tnes and sweep'Ll. e tracks. ; went a;way the fight on the worms 
I 7°|t t black flieS and minges they Ho declared that he was wilting to|WM resumed, and at last the train 

”,«ed their experiences. assist‘ and °n this many of the pas-jgot over the grade and away. But
U seems that when the train, com- sen8ers volunteered. Getting the when the passengers got off at JacV 

K Med ol heavily loaded Colonist cars train out of lts Predicament was a man their faces were so swollen that 
■ '•Zckthe foot ol a steep grade, the 1 in which all were, interested, they could barely open their eyes suf-

„traeet noticed that the drivers be- So the tfam crew and the others f Aciently to see the way to the store 
I Zto Slip and grind in a somewhat to work cutting withes down ,n the where an enterprising Yankee keeps 

■ • table fashion. The engineer ravine and -several in the party tied face lotmns-Chic^o Tribune
ktMdost of the cab And saw that; ,bf *%** ™to brooms for the use of
^ green worms were crawling! the 1'‘ ton, miauteS 50 “VaDHIVP D’ Q

m tk sleepers and the rails. He! were out on the trestle, sweeping KUINC K J
Led the sand lever and. set the away for dear life. The air below the, 
throttle up a notch or so. The great framework was fi led with flying, 
wheels cL flogging down on the worms. . They pattered like green,

' rain on the leaves of the trees below. 1

NO •dm finest lot of wiUl paper and 
paints direct from the factory, 

oils, turpentine, white and

F
t

THE HON. JUSTICE CRAIG, s.

OR r.
■ilOne Year After.- Anderson Bros.putty, glass andFrom

50 Cents Up.
ceesful boats sai 
All tboronghly

SkM Avmmm«vcfrmmsé 
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led.
.

!STAGE LINES FREIGHTERS !
ilnery Has Been In- 
n All Three Boats.

THE ORB 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
w Best Pilot, on the River

eau, Flora; 
pt. Green, Nora;

Capt. Bailey,

TO GRAND FORKS-Deity ea-h key. SqiuUyi loelu-lid ,.*M ». m. and *:<* F 
‘ TO UOW1NION ANDGOLDRl'N Vie Boeeiue en» Menorm*»,1. Ferli. » W ». ». ' 

TO S Alii WS IMS., Hl'NKHjl.-Tawilaye. fhureileT.end Sat.mlay.. return - ^
< ing lollowlne Ueyi. .. »............. s 98 b. |

waist. ■ , ..
“See how. the moon gilds the tops 

of those trees Now, what does that 
remind you of—what evening when" we 
were together?'* she said

“You can search me! Too hot to 
remember things,'L said lie, gazing at 
one of his thumb nails and mentally 
deciding that it would have to be 
filed down that night

“Did you ever notice,” she went on 
after a pause? “how mellow all 
sound’s setmf when they come (lotting 
over the water?"

“Uh huh," he replied, giving his 
outing cap a tug over his eyes.

“Is it not beautiful,” she went on 
after another pause, “to see the heat 
lightning leaping, like gold lattice- 
work all aflame, hack of the mighty 
monument?"

'
■<

T1LIM8NI Me •?I ALL LEAVE OFFICE N C. CO eUlLOiriO

1 Tickets To C*Ait Cities INQUEST Better 
Then AnyIowa Creamery Butterke Corporal

|ST£r55 -.SHvr-nirr”
At U» top of the grade and con- llon Here- however, ensued a com- A coroner's inquest was held on

tinuiog for a quarter of a mile la e .plication. The complication first gfpt 22nd on ,he body of Jacques
tKStie over Moxie brook. As the en- lacklfd the inert who went into the ^voie, who was killed on the 20th

1 bushes after the withes. Up from gept on No 17 Gold Run, owned
j their retreats came the black flies, the Messrs chute & Wills The de-
minges, and the mosquitoes. They ^^ was WOrking in 
chased the choppers out of the woods nect the drjn with the hoist when 
and then fell upon the men who were 
sweeping the tracks.

A person who has not been in the 
Maine woods cannot understand the

" £' L. A. MASON, Agent, Second Avenue.LIMITED

.DERMEAD General

t B. Ulilson, iwmr 1------ rrzJU,
Ve%V%4VA\«9
Beginning on
Mondey, Sept. 30 "

an jell »Kl PEED, PROVISIONS,
POOD PRODUCTS.

gine puffed and snorted toward the 
end of this trestle, slipping, grinding, 
jerlrmg âbead and then almost slow- 

te$t Cast Ever Put y . ■ tng to a standstill, the engineer no-
■ Iked that the green worms were 
I growing more numerous. Behind, they
■ Md teen patches and thin processions
■ lite the stranglers behind an army, ... .. ..... ,I d the end of the trestle and along lorturea that tbes« U‘rrora ,n-

II te viaduct as far as the eye could ««*• TbeV at t<belr »or8t.without
Stotinguish them they were packing July, /’ersonsilwho do not4, un,de f- called in but the injured man never
Pilils and sleepers like a carpet of stand those lhln8s lnay thlnk ,4 regained consciousness, and died about

-i8*"*fiug, undulating green. It was soun 8 pu”'* a" 1 °5 ‘l five hours after the accident, death
I evident that the worm army wanted man to adml , tbat black fi‘es bav*

•«■d », «... itoino driven him ” But even hardened* 6 somewhere, and was using the » . ....«■ _____ . ~___.. _ D woodsmen and guides will not venture,4^B BOtie of the great Canadian Pacific . . . . . . 1 pened the roof of the tunnel was very. _ „„ into the woods in June and July un- 1 , . ■ . . ,
, , . .. j til thev have smeared their .leather i,ligb a,ld there was on y wo ee o

one squashed by the engine ^ with and tar and other!dift betwèen the roof and the surface.
compounds. I At this point a crack on the surface

f The passengers and the train crew!ran r,«bl acr,,ss the tunne‘ and f* 
». dMn.irino. hllT7 th were»holly unused to the pests of the warning The jury were s own t
ELv ^eile ^d tLn TJ tr^ Ma"lc forests. Many of them were body and tl* place where the acci-
K t ^ Th. fro", cities, and. if black fl.es ever dent happened, and after examining a
IS 1rs ^ faugh, these terrors of the Moxie must number of witnesses gave the follow-
l?a^t w b»ve chortled when they spied the verd.ct :-‘‘We find tbat Jacques
fP® ^ wt trt tu6 brakes would take , .. . , t avgip wk kiilpd hv a fall of roof infair white skins of the strangers who Lavoie was Kiuea oy a ian oi iuoi
i fte cnmiiu-tnr f,™ fnrMerrf oiro,»-' bad suddenly dropped among them a tunnel on Ne. 43*,--Gold Rub. 
iàlol the train aruffllnw thrniieh like manna from heaven. By the Rider —We fiiid that the sujierin- 

ol the raadlijd end eienninir wireless telegraphy in use in insect tendant, J. F Martin, and the drift 
l„ thrmiB-h the nntz'i,.»» nf htiui the news was sent abroad, and foreman. J A. Fleming (Fleming) 

iMlin. u. ,„,P„ J * clouds oi pests came winging in over showed lack Jt, judgment in not tak-
nut hv the vide valley and hill. Mosquitoes arrived ing fteps to ascertain the thickness olwith intense disimst at the aild *eflt away in content. Black the j oof Ha^l tliey done tjtis precau- 

h>. n ,d ^ * *? flies splatched the faces of the toil- tionk might have been taken and the
™ These flies do not tear any uccden, prevented.”

I in thick yellow streams from’ mov*niel>1 <>' a»d 88 ther»f the whL ?“Ldu“;[a- a,;d hands inj>atehes tTheirbite
I is acute agony. They must use saws
where mosquitoes use drills, to judge

F THIRD AVENUE
.......  . PNftHJ «— • ...(* tunnel con-

mon; again 
hen he went to the postoffice, got 

his money and breakfasted —Ex AM Stored in the New Twe Step, Briet 
Call and Get Prleee In Quantities

UddWW———dMHdlMMiiabout two feet 
his head and 

He was at

a piece of muck 
square fell/down on 
partially buried him. 
once taken out and efforts were made-

in Dawson. “Sure thing,” answered he. pulling 
the old dog eared business letters out 
of his breast pocket and glancing at 
them in the moonlight and then sort
ing tliem over.

r Pistols for Two.
; ON THE STAGE.
GREAT SCENIC EFFECTS. J

II reports from Dawson are true 
there is trouble brewing between a 
local steamahip agent and Chief Tele- 

‘‘What are those lines of Shelley'si grajih Operator Clegg, ol the, Do- 
ahout the moon—‘That orbed maiden! minion line at Dawson .... 
with white fire laden-something like totBrnf a pair

of boxing gloves, as lie was prepar- 
“Not guilty,” he replied, kntxiking jng to tram lot a boxing contest 

the ashes oft his cigar. with Pete Copeland He said he
“Bin you used to recite it to me- wanted them, and he wanted them 

, , J . . , . ,, quick, as he might come out over the
before we were married, you know, wanted to he in condition
-said she, not without a tinge of re- when lie arrived
prbach in her tones When asked what had engendered

“That so," said he. “Must have this tembfr hatred for Pete, all he
would say I was “1 introduced him 
as a Iriehq and, well, no matter, we 
will settle/ that later ” y

left on the train yester- 
rhite Horse, and at the

to restore him to consciousness but 
Dr. Lambert wassuccess.

Steamer Prospector
caeraiM mrc*ie> - *

that, is it not?”
being dug to concussion of the brain 
At the place where the accident hap-t ary

ORKWOMAN’S - - 
JNCH, DINNER AND 
3PRB8MMENT ROOMS. Will Sail for ^

Clear Creek and McQuesten
OCTOBER 3rd

two more took his place on 
De rails, and before the trestle was 
Mdted toe wheels of the locomotivea—1 been a pretty mushy guy, eh?"

She deigned no reply to this, be af
ter awhile she began:

“Does there hot seem to you to be 
something mystical, something old 
and druidish-, as it were, in the song 
made *y the rustling oi the leaves”— 

“Say," tiroke in dearest, throwing 
away the butt of hisclgar, “I wonder 
if that delicatessen store around the

Copeli 
day lor
depot ref ised to say anything lot I 
publicatio 1 —Alaskan 

When si own the above extract to
day Mar agrr Clegg refused to talk, 
but a chi king sensation in his throat 
could not 
precation 
the abov 
big very 
up the
flag every morning hetort breakfast

Distance » For Passenger and F reight Rates, Apply

Frank Mortimer, Agent / Aurora Dock,mput 4e Immediate cow- j 
|atlon with Bonanza, J 
Ido, Hunker, Dominion, 
[Run or Sulphur Creeks.

tor a CtUpbem
be concealed, indistinct im- 
were muttered However,

i/t explains why Clegg is liv- 
rfabhtemiously and sprinting 
tnountam to Captain Jack's

corner’ll open when we get home?
I'm as hungry as a dog, and I don't 
care ' to eat boat truck We can get
some hologiia and some cheese and _ ...

cold sliced ham and stud like ,J^r .busmese-' A bar

gain it taken at once.

in have at your 
rer aoo shaking ii

m some
that, hey, if. the stire’s open?" ,

She abandoned her effort to get him 
back- to lbe higher and nobler (or the 
rest of the trip.—Washington Pont.

kpboae SV#-W
HtkH *• 6- eT**e

"j?: i-3ti
$25 Reward.

Strayed or stolen from No. 5 Be
low, Sulphur creek, one red and white
milch cow—with a V shaped notch , —
on each ear It is believed that the Dally Stage to Hunker,
cow is in the Vicinity of Magnet on and after October lit, 1901, the 
Gulch, where she has lately been Qrr Sc Tnkey Co., Lid., will run e 
seen. This is an opportunity lot the daily four-horee stage, Sundays inclnd- 
police at ftldorado Forks or else- ed, to upper Hunker, leaving Group

Roadhouses, 6 below, at 8:30 a m. 
TIM P OKOWLKY, ; Returning leave Dawson at 1 p. m., ar-

5 B Sulphur, 'riving at Gold Bottom at 6 f m.

Kodak films developed, 50 cent* per ’
roll. Kodak photos i»X cent, each 
Ooetzman's,•a engineer stood there » mo- 

Nsting florid comments on the 
km, and as they talked they
lout first one loot and then the worm ***** was followed bf
to fhskf ofi the determined elouds of these flies, streaming out 

ti who insisted on a tour of behind in the air like bannerets The
I minges, such tiny specs as to be hard- 

» pswenger* seeing these queer >V visible, came too. and burrowed in 
, started to come forward, but lhe skin in 811 the claims that had (30) 
were too many worms in sight not be*'1 staked out by their bi88er 
engineer thought tbat be could brothers The sting of a minge is not 

tek a mile or so and get enough 8 whit less agonizing than the bite ol 
ntum to run over and through tbe black fly j
■•as He told the conductor As the workers perspired the plague

At last fully hall the

:

Irom the sensation.
STATIONERY Made another excursion to Whiteliorse Monday 

with every stateroom sold and a jolly. 
satisfied crowd of

ft «» #• ♦

igafio a full line:

Cox & does,ition where Last Trip of the Season 1 
October 3rd.

Telephone 179.Cor. 2nd and 2nd.cts
;

■ '.J! .
1—

Other 
;ed Daily.

:v--

FURS! FURS! FURS! WAIT FOR HER .> hadn’t been looking lor any grew worse 
1 wmy on the tails, and there- men threw down their broom» and 
4 not taken the grade at de- /tan lor the shelter of the cars, fairly 

. So the tram was screaming with the torture the insects 
* two miles Then the engineer ‘ were infitetlhg upon them. Only a 
th« eagyje broom and, with the sportsman who has been in the-Maiae 

of the r-c-nan, cleaned off woods during the summer can under
stand, how infenal this insect persecu
tion is. Other passengers worked on, 
wielding the broom with one hand 
and swatting flies with'the other It 

to keep one or both

I /iinae carry-
horougUly

■ ■j Telephone 167.
r. Kurort frock. M eed Fro»» t*tt

■sm Office. Townsend & Rose.’
Now is the time to purcliase your winter api*ar«l. Be ready for 
the Ice King. We are in receipt of a special invoice of choice . rr_' k. . i Fispfc

T
S-et Rates Bel 

ason.
J”8* M he çouy

vitk the throttle wide open,
JJ*'”' pound of st*aa. and with 
„i„. pulled to the limit, he 

to the foot of tbe grade, 
up he saw that bis 

fc***48 8°ing to he without avail. 
e#ttTst °telaught on the hosts had pests was 
lis Ulls Stoe8red and slimy. Since ! against a breeze

tew batches ol worms had ■ from such ineffectual warefare is to 
ricklestiy over the bodies of swear ’ So tbe passengers swore and 

These later arrivals were swatted and swept, afid swept and 
Pte into th» mess lelt by the first swatted and swore, their perspiring i 

1^7* Even the sand couldn’t cut faces puffing redly with the poison
" drivers could that the insects were pumping Mt|fe

locomotive came them. At last even the bravest gave t

*»■-

FUR ROBES AND FUR GARMENTS Fee Beth < 
Ladles and Gents ..The White Pass & Yukon Route..

was necessary 
hands whirling constantiy ,to escape 
being eaten alive. But fighting the 

about like kicking out 
■ The natural rebel

British.Yukon ! ^^^Hssas'îavsBtt 
Navigation 
Co., LtcL-^

Heavy V^ool1 .Finely woven Wool Blaukete also in.all weights.
Clothing. Will Keep Ortt Cold.

j
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET- mRECEIVED _ BY...WIRE.usm Concert a Success.
The concert given Sunday night by 

little Schramm girts was a splen-

— . . . 1 «nondingly increased. The capacity
solidly -timbered and made ste ■ P vaties greatly according

f ! tight," arid from tbw-taiaurce will be o charaCter of the ore and the the

and flinty. With the average gold^ 
quartz, using a 40 mesh screen, the 
mjll will handle from -8- to 18 tons in 
24 hours, the i power required being 

7 to 10 horsepower, according to

VIEWS OF GOVERNOR THE HIDEVELOPMENT OF QUART > - Ft!

and the boies and balcony bad Thinks Yukon Will be Given Representation
occupants than could well ^ 3, Next SeSSlOn Pré-

Export Tax to Pres»

'‘'"T

Will be Extensively Gone Into by the hun
ger Syndicate, Which Is Prepared to 

Expend Millions of Dollars in Klon
dike Mining—Stamp Mill Is 

Already in Operation.

V«i- * No-|filled 
more 
commodated.

two boilers 
upright 12 horsepower boiler, which 

a 5 horsepower friction 
elevate the ore to the

:
; operates 

hoist used to 
hopper and also supplies live steam 

A pipe leads GOVEother features to theThere were no 
program aside from the playing of the 
two sisters, hut at ,the conclusion of 

the audience still insist-

fers an
ent Royalty System- Favors 

City Incorporation.

from
the Speed at which the mill is,run,

cord of
i for heating purposes.
, into the well which in extreme cold 

the water at an
:

is and fuel needed but one
water required lor both 

miner’s
weather will keep
even temperature. Another ^ 'Qi,er and mil, is it

•forms * like service in, the rwe . equa, tp about. 800 gallons

i placed near the top o J \ hour. Persons who have used the
Trorn Semaine mil. say ,t » an excellent

battery and a ul amalgamator. The mortar is pro

suction and vided with silver plated lip P'ates w 
of the inside coppers used in the

the program 
ed upon another encore and the little 

brought 'before the curtain 
to bow their ac-

f Arrived

Ridé J
girls were 
a‘ number of times 
knowtedgment.
, The program was of a class,t na^ v(,rs'a1lon wilh your 
tore and sufficient variety was given! 
to prove the marvelous powers of the 

litttt ladies in a most satisfactory 

manner

,

il
, « «5,

brief con-treason.why H should net thee *

! grafited.
: Governor Ross re-affirins Ms MHk

-1 « Skagway, Sept 30—In a** "1,fC'p °aLththeKc«LrsU- Chal mers*and'°Jeorge' M '^Munger^'ail 1 ^ same 

mining camp an . Chjcag0 many of whom are pump with a 2| inch
bility of Dawson as a city of import- ,u illjonaires, 'become identified discharge, which pumps the lieu tin dates

subject which Kas*with quartz properties and their de- r from the well to the reservoir, gravity stamp mill. These Up plates 

the minds of those whose velopment, as they have here, that ^ steam from the" exhaust being retain amalgam »o d f ^
settled in this territory, there^is every reason to believe the turned lnto the covered tail race always in sight 1t(hP mor„

prospective, for ore feL of the country are of the thr(jugh which the tailings are car- dex oftlie coud^ri d ()f the During the

some time, and while there have been right character and the future of the ^ yut mto the Klondike some 35 tar. The scree v & .mpmvised most - beautifully returns
- n mil tiers pcssimtsWalty inefineé who camp is In * measure ******* ^ or 10 feet distant Within the™*» “ ~l m uens ’ ir,ml a th»«b furnished by Uk. ™ lcnit„Vv mus, fiSf ^

hesitated Ul venture the same body ot»\men has been closely,^ ingenit)US,y contrived trap which about a4Jsq agaljfst 475 „ liPr, „.r eBort was-receive» most in,SMOneT tor As to the incorporation tke tyj

z:z jrs -KB zszzsjs. "«r, "s1»—l.«.« .• J:rT—•-mctncaîly opp^H 'àn/ïcKfetlntt enîoÿïThey' dWh «lines ' hr lulr^mWer.. tntm- 'the '«Y be tranche sisL which brought for- thlttkS ptuliaBtortwH» not inMsi thaj .movement

the Yukon, the Klondike and Dawson every section of the country and Jg locomotive type, and will supply y th, pulp m waH continued rounds of applause the Vykon must show 2SJKH) people As to the a^stant/gdld e«

their infancy, scarcely there 1S no proposition of nient to ^ t<) an engme of the same  ̂ 1 much Thc wonderful talent 55550 h> („uh representative, .or oxut.g .o smm-r Ooveruor R^ s»

±Lrrr ^r-^
but permanent in its character, is as ger who returned to Chicago but a dl(fetence between it and the . old vana uressdre used. With ~ “ through members from adjacent, but charged /
4nevitahle_a>:_the rising of the sun in few weeks ago. Thçir advent ere g mlll where the weight of the “P°“ ' th speed is 440 ■ Trouble for Thomas. ^ sam, time distant, provinces Oov/rfnor
.the east In support of the theory was iet and unostentatious, With- and stem and gravity alone M P°^d" J^mnute of each stamp, “I would just like to make an in-,*t v the very hesl ot health,,

advanced by the latter class, the ,)llt any noise, flourish of trumpets, d()es lhe work, being that steam sup- ‘‘"w w, h 100 flurry," she said at the general de- Governor Ross ,s greatly in a / . ^ „
possibilities yet to be itiade apparent or èxhaustive newspaper interviews, lementii the use of the cams in rais- with 80 pounds, dr ps. livery of the postofflee the other day. Yukon representation, and while thtrel his

hydraulic miner are pointed t withi„ the past four months the the stamp and the_»*eight in its pounds, 200 drops. _ «.yes. ma’am." "f 1S no hope of getting it before U* jthe s P
out as sources of wealth, the extent have invfSted "In the Klondike >n descent. The mill stands 7 feet 6 . (Continued tomonow -My husband is in Rufialo " . ll(,x1 ^-ss.on of parliament, he say/no
of which is little dreamed of. Ex- various ways over a HALF. indwg. jn ^ight and reste on a solid •"I-see.” !____________ _____
perte with years of experience and MILLiqn ■ DOLLARS in- cash, to say wood 22x24 inches, which is f||OTnpCCINfi| V ‘He sends me two letters perwi-e building jdr some Seattle- No 4 CapUttl
who are thoroughly conversant mth Loihing of the amount represented by jn the ground 16 feet, the lower DIS I Kt^YULl j ^onfy one £, '^“wS»^ next twVÇek, you
the subject have made the unqualified workmR bonds taken on various,^ standîng 011 a mud sill 12 inches PEACEFUL other with a money order in it Isn’t may know that lie has «ot hi Qn ^ steamer and 357 oa the tug'
statement that upon Bonanza creek claim8 which they are developing as lfi ‘nches wlde and 6 feet long, . ^ strange that I never get the money has been telling me /that, tn • s, Mivhiel was lefteKeptemtelAd
alone there is sufficient gold bearing fast as Men and money can do. so ’_iving it a solidity capable ot --------—— orders 7’’. „ni.nri mUSLh «rLrs he A me to pay my which time the SiiKtvau tHU«
gravel to keep a half hundred Little L,ib tongued brokers and "hot air« i witbstandinf the confiant lwhundlI'f . . " t Do TheSe t^'eterk.^ '***' ^ ' | way* in his abseaZ/’-Brooklyn Citi- ‘hre^WIrtew'thT*™

Giants in operation continuously lor Jquartz kings are often prone to talk • 0, the stamps. The mill.may e saii^ Po.ice Have .1 ..you do|1’t think the carrier steals jsee. / ,iw Mexico Sullivan was
thirtv years But it is of quartz in any easy manner of hundreds of to ^ entirely self-contained anti Quiet Days. the other letter each week, do you’' ------- ' erctsed over Hie delay and Ntt «K I

y 1 I ... continued the woman ALONG THE WATfcR FRONT, the big strike nuvy have toft « I
two sw.ue .... - , , , Another Saturday and Sunday l ave ‘YNo, ma’am. .’ --------------- cause of H It the Tyrrell ato J r
V„.h terminate in pistons work- been rolled together on the scroll of „And can they he lost m the The Ht at 3 o’clock Saturday , ,ght (ai, t„ get away «ft** M 

w U Tlme and laid away on theshelf of mails ?" afternoon for White Horse with .4 lember 45 there, h a ihaaw that tte :Æ
ind MondaV morning found "Hardly." passengers According to present may rozen ui on the Mtw me 1
and Monday morn g -Would-would it occur to you. Uedule thé Calderhead boats writ ^ Seattle No 3 and harp ft.» g

bench at police court (hat |hrrp was anything singular /ake btlt rme more round trip each 1 wlnter in the slough oÿjNWf» Kto- 
dejected and all(mt it—that is,- hadn't I ought to/1hjj) season The Flora should arrive .dlke cty — à

have received at least one of the f«flr today 'and will leave sometime to-

“gsa’• /'s’s.srTr.n.m -
,lTlwP Seattle No 3. with barge vie», Julian Blaker. prop.

correspondent tie-

« for Whitetraini fore taking the 

Horse Saturday

in his theory of an export tax laxity 
morning, Governor tl|e preset,t royalty tax, bet owi^ 

said regarding représente- to his official position he declines u 
parliament say whether or not he presented te

of the census com- v«ew<i a1

ciI- ance has been a
agitated 
interests are 

..actual as well as

J H. Ross
from the Yukon inintermission Miss Ra tion Ottawa, or whether u*y

Y tloderu.ii Ji
Fa55S5»"'wr'"1
I tecs Gordon 

■ Jr-, irt

would he entertained time.___

have not
Rosa
ii\ They W*d 

’ ■ . faute numbej

w,

i«É sdul
tura Ne'er hi
usiseited witj
a*Btrs ol the 

; kinoell so abba 
r tarn and «> p 
I a* Governor Hi 
I reteiU aad here
Lin** all
[ abuse right hi 

,ad loyally lie
I ‘ The comtnlsa

Mt trip to H"*

i

are but in
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RECEIVE

m RACE
*

ars. But it is or quant. un any easy manner of hundreds of t0 ^ entirely self-contained anil 
following article deals with, thousands and millions of dollars briefly may |.e descritied as consisting 

fountain head j w j th the same equanimity one would tw0 stamp stems, the upper, ends
has come the millions 01 ispeak of a five -or ten dollar transac- • o( which teripinavc m y-™,,. -------

auriferous gravels of the 1 tion but that kind of talk don’t ljng in cast iron cylinders after the
These

that the
thc source, the very ......

which lias come the millions of speak ofm ■
shamrock■

from
gold the ----- - . .
Klondike have already produced. build stamp mills, sink shafts, drive mafmer

11 - u s-iriïC-...„h„ la,
known in the com- Uon8 who is necessary to drag the are inches in diameter, and are billions sumciently or five orders

muni tv he lias came unknown to all lgofden sheckles from the mountain (j ited with three sets of piston rings, | not ye hnoUh xauee sent?”

save a’ very few to whom he has fastnesSes and without.him brawn and „,akmg - Uiem steam tight. The pis- long to tegutet ~J oerteinly had.
te Ttay S CAnÏewTear’sU ag^ "the man fn"enrich^ « through’^thv Sin^tox^'^re^fouf inches Hn Dawson SfOurday^ a«f~ a ^oe”-‘would

sr s ÇS *»-»- sas |Srl
and when, he talked of leans, y ' of Mr Edward Spencer, who is rep- raise the stamp difference be- had his gauge aeen regulated, hut it■ clnR t0 tc|l of thc money orders he
walls, true fissures1 and primary for' resenting the Monger syndicate,, the area which is due to the n’t However, as it was one of ^lt while he was gone I"—
-mations his words fell upon «*«• I Nugget is today able to give its tween the diameter of the piston no ^ ^ earth good -Madam.” gravely
more accustomed to hear of Pay' Leaders the first authenticate account the piston rod, amounting o towards men’"drunks, and in’ view clerk, “you mitet pardon me, but: It
streaks, bedrock, lays and big pans K * beginning of what w„« doubt- annular ring aho»t th^fluarters o, m Daw8on his So

Others followed in his footsteps until develop into a corporation of an inch wide. * **•» ** hoflnr took5 with compassion on the , as ve)ll make your business „fli-
today there is scarcely a ridge ml ^ magnitude. The term c,„-'but " sufficient1 .0 qmckly raise tin, s„me kindly .,dVK,.. f
hill whose surface has not been team- po,ation is „sed advisedly as is also stamps, the total weight of w uti careful in future liba- “That’s all right, all right, she
pled over by the searchers after a|the referencT made to it m ,he hut 3m. Lund. Kach uons and ,et him go. ‘ t.ftow^

’ //gold bearing lead. Many have had t|Ture ten8e> as those most heavily travel tojlvaid 1e op o • f n,v Thomas, but his Susan Ws, and
their diligence and perseverance re" Jterestcd in the welfare of jthe Klon-passes a small steam port, vvlrnn aa Distressing ^ccideht. __________ ’ 7
warded by making discoveries (of an LL ffom a quarlz standpoint have! opposite I positron, the. movement ol A d|str(,ssing sotiWWMwewmtd yes/ 1 1

|| extremely promising character, but L yet tormed themselves into a mits thd pressure to the valve fuet i- t<_rday ftt tbe resldVn<-e f>\ Mr. Fred
with their stakes . planted andl their Jompany nor have they a Panic. They ..nisrn j/nd moves the valve *> its Wo<)d Mr WoodV twJ little girls,
locations recorded came the question, Hftve sinlply made up a/‘jack pot,” the vafve cutting off the admi*iop ot DorW'and Rulh Jere Playing tn the 
-now that I have a quarte claim/ u wete oi a few hi/ndred thous- steam/to the underside of thrfpiston, a small haichet figuring prom-

hat can I do with it?” The aver7 and dollars to see'what/the Klondike but admitting it to the undêrsi e o ment(y m wbat (hey were doing
age prospector is not a / man ot Luarte contains, and while their in- ite^ ipiate, at the same time! connec Tbg exact manner m , which the
means, and if perchance he succeeds vestment so far may be said to be ling the top and bottom ends of the aocident (XX.utred has not tieen aster- 

, in developing his property to such An lnly j# the experimenUl stage, jet j first mentioned cylinder together, thus ^ n appears that Ruth had
/ extent that it is given [a tangible enollgh is known to them that un- allowing the confined steam which is ^ hatchet and in—attempting to
i value the Ranees are tlt^t he will 1^ all signs utterly fail, théte is , holding the stamp up to he expanded ^ itb it struck the index finger

xl • \ have to self an interest in his cl»im tiiday opportunities in this region around the piston to its upper side, ^ ^ sister‘s teft hind, severing ’it
1 in order to secure the wherewith to w|Uch in their opinion have never and. acting expansively upon the large alllloljRumpietely froiirllie hand below

buy a mill In the Klondike as in al* been excelled by any other locality in area there encountered, to so ener- ^ knuckle. A physician was called
mining countries, there are doubtless I world A word concerning the1 geticatly assist the 300 pound stamp ^ (he |inget ^mpuUU.d, The little 
hundreds oi promising mining claims I pet8pnapl of the syndicate, as it may in its downward movement as to & twins, being just five years
in the hands of persons who are un-L termed jyith the exception oi strike a Mow upon the .die equal to ^
able to expend the thousands ol idol-1 Mung?r; they are all engaged in that of an 800 to 1060 pound gravity 
lars necessary to develop their Pro'Khe manufacture of mining machinery stamp The pistons alternate wi^h

salable | pairb<^lkS] Morse & Co. is one of each other perfectly and when the
•- ^oldest established concerns in the : valve is moved liack again to admit
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hot Time Coming. *
The Zero Club members are to give 

another “function" Saturday night | 

next and a night of, jolly good leN 
lowship will be enjoyed The follow
ing gentlemen were appointed a com
mittee on entertainment for the occa- 

Messrs. B. B Condon, Herb 
Robertson, W W While, F. C Crisp, 
R P. McLennan and fi. J Fit*-

l UNDER THE MASTER HAND OF CAPT. MARTINEAU,and Ife •*'
K '*•"'• 
* **♦'

per ties into paying 
mines, and who do not teel justifted 
ip undertaking the erection of a fiveit”

ity of Chicago, which might also be • steam to 'the
dr ten-stamp mill, knowing, as they 1 Qf tiie Uates jroP Works, while mentioned, it also connects the top
do, that the first cost of such ma- j brm 0j p'rasPl £ Chalmers ia side with the exhaust port so that
chiuery is only a good start toward Lwn (rom oue end ot u,e world to lhe steam remaimng after the blow
the instillation of the mill ready to L uUwr And suvh is u,e class of j has been struck is passed into the _
run—it being a fact that the cost oi I ^ wbo are prepared to spend tin- atmosphere This arrangement makes | s|on 
erection is . often more than twice Lmited , apilai in the exploitation, it possible to use the steam expan-
that of the cost of the machinery 1“ Leve,opment and reduction of Klon- sively and to obtain the same crush-
the event of a disappointment In dlke rl4 ing efiect with each drop of the 306 patnck.
meeting expectations in development, least ex- P«nnd stamp as would be secured
such a plant would be very largely a As the easiest handled aua least e of 8U0 to 1006
* r . .. yxw,xKflhiv Dcnsive class of ore to work is tbat W1W1 * 1 J , „; and would very probable PÇ ,, t so the poupds dropping eight inches Instead
stand as a monument in evidence of of the free milling variety, so ne Umlted to about 90 drops
failure, because the money spent in hrst exper.menU, of the cm,nute. as with the gravity-

. .j w« lost are in the treatment of that charac- P^i uouu«r, . ...
erect,on would be necessanly lost ^ w ^ ̂  ^ & bnef not,cc‘stamp, with the Tremaine null it la

of whicli appeared in these columns a possible to obtain a sp*”d " slamD 

few weeks ago, is now installed upon more drops per mmu e <> u ,
a tract of tand which the company .and it will be quite o vious

crushing capacity must he corro-

3
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MThe CapUtins of our Boats are the Highest Paid and tY»nf«quently the 
Most Vomi»‘U*nt Navigator» on the rn

WE wNEVER w HAD » AN « ACC ID 

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limited-

Zero Club Notice.
Messrs E. B. Condcm, Herb Rob

ertson. W W White, F C. Crisps; 
and R. P McLennan, are requested to j 
attend a special meeting ol the enter- , 
-taitunent committee. Zero Club, to- i 
night at 9 36.

B J FITZPATRICK. Chairman

fixture,

. its .ppiipe
/ m movius the machinery to other

same ex-

n g

mines, where possibly the 
perieuce would have to be repeated.
dike is being '‘smg^K looted,has secured lying on the left limit of

d k „ fe. ^,4 very tew the Klondike river about 206 yards

r rrsr TbTm the Yukon territory, adequate root lor the vanous build 
interested in quart* tags employed and for such expansion 

as may be necessary in the future 
place The mill building is 30x30 in size 

annex 6x24, which will he

R. W. CALOBRHfcAD. ManagerIt.
Z

fWe fit glasses, pioneer drng «tore

tt
I 7,

HOLME, MILLER 6 CO.resident 
whether directly ■fSggfBOILERS, From 8 to 50 Horse Power, 

ENGINES AND PUMPS,
PORTABLE SAW MILLS,
Full Line Of AIR TIGHT HEATERS, 
STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANGES.

• :

or not.
so necessity toCapital, ÜUPH,

quartz claims upon a paying basis, is 
proverbially shy of new fields and
there are many of the best districts, ---------
^^^""^anaÏ^wKSr-^terëd 1 W.thin the budding ,s everything 

ïwav precious years before they were-necessary for the treating of free 
. . inrfiirj» caoitiLlists to take millittg ofe and all so arranged that

It would I possess no terrors. A well 16 feet | 
asldeep has been sunk beneath the floor,

with an
occupied- by the ore crusher, one of 
the Gates pattern, as soon as it

'HARDWARE AND MINING 
SUPPLIES.0 ♦>

107 FRONT STRETelephone No. 51.r.hold
them what they are today.

then, that when such men r :1sseem,
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